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C)hî>ter I.
Ever silice the ''staini) mania" hiad

8truck North Lynîî, XViII IIallsey anîd
Ed. and Clarlie Bîîrdee had been de-
voted wor.shipers at the shrine of Phil-
ately. ru they were the only col-
lectors iii North Lynn and most, if
not ail the people, looked 0o1 it as but
a l)oyisli fad that would soon (lie ont,
but that did flot lessen their zenI.

'Now they liad reached that sti,çge of
Philatelic life -when a desire lo deal in
stamps takes possession of and over-
powers its victiîn.

Each of thiacn had accumnulated qite
a quantity of duplicates an.d tliey
believed thernselves mwcIl eqtîippcd( to
ernlark as dealersz.

Hence the secret session of the
''Northî Lynn Pillatelie Socîetv," as
they called îlîenselvvs, îîo0W iii Pro-
gress in the l cobbler shop back of
the l3urdee residence. This. old sliop
xii which their father used to cobh>e
sil0,s long ago, xvas ocnîpied by the
Burdee boys as lieadqu.-rjtvr-s for their
boyisli sports and pastiinnes.

TI'le present me~eting was for the
formation of à firin to dei in stamps
Lt had been decided to cali the Iiinm
"'I'ie Dirigo Stampi CJo.," and Ed.
Burdee hiad been forînally elected as
president,and bis, brother treasuirer and
advertîsing manager, wlîile XViII Hall-
sey was to act in the capacity of Sec-
retary. IL xas fu-ther agreed that

a,, s)> ouI d havec a îîanîd iv i îîîîg orders
and 1flid king 11p a ppr. vaI slîeets. 'lle
capital sto-k of the (01i n)atiy liait beuit
fixe.d at, $ý25.0. divided into as 11a.ux-
sliires. Each boy wvas to pay $î*5.0()
and owiî liv.. slîîr.-s, whlile the remnai îî-
ing shares w-cre to be sold, if possible
anritoitg their f rieîîds who iiiglit, care to
tell) theiii aloilr

IL was arranged 10 invest $10.00) of
the capital wiha wliolesale dealei- iii
order to ii.crease tlieir stock of stainjîs
After unich consultation it was decided
Io invest tis iiioney iii a picket of
1 ,500 varieties olfcred by a leadin.g
dealer.

'l'lic advertisimîg manager was in-
striucted to send sinali advertiseinent s
to tîîree different philatelic Flapers anîd
also to inîsert, the following notice in
the local papers

01,I) STrAMFIIS WANTED.
WVe wvill buy the sL-iiinps off your ohi

letters. lui up soine and( caîl on uis.
WVc pay czisl, Dirigo Stainip Co.,
North Lynni. 31..
\Xith titis the irst meeting came to,

ant end as the towni dlock indicated
sulîper tinne. %Ve wi11 present ain
iiistalment of this story eachi nontîî
un ti] coripleted. The succeediig chap-
ters a-e very interesting ait! if voit
are flot a subscriber send 25e for tis
paper one year and a copy of Phila-
telia, the best ïdîilatelic story (ver
w ritte n.

The stuceurs of our 8pecial offer lasi.
mnontt wvas so great that we have de-
cided to continue it another montli.
lere it is. XVu offer the H[alifax Phi]1.
Matgazine and this paper one year for
Only 25e.


